Available Resources at Greene Hills Camp
Outdoor Worship Areas: Outdoor Chapel above Rec. Field, The Cross at Cathedral Meadow.
Campfire Areas: Large Group: Behind Manor, Upper Corner of Rec. Field, Cathedral Meadow.
Small Group: One fire ring is located at each pair of summer cabins (5 total fire rings).
Indoor Fireplaces: Wesley Dining Hall, Craft Pavilion, Manor.
Summer Sports Activities: Soccer, basketball, volleyball, kickball, ultimate frisbee, photography, dodge
ball, 4 square, indoor climbing, ladder golf, bean bag toss, hiking, river tubing, Ga Ga Pit (to be
constructed near the Welsey Dining Hall in 2014), fishing (personal equipment required, planning to
begin acquiring some camp owned equipment in 2014, PA license required for ages 16+).
Winter Sports Activities: Hiking, volleyball, photography, fishing (personal equipment required, PA
license required for ages 16+), sledding (tubes available for group use), indoor Barn games (Barn use
included with all Manor group rentals).
Indoor Climbing Wall: Prior arrangements required.
Indoor Game Room in Manor Basement: Pool table, foosball table, ping-pong table, air hockey table.
Trails (maps available): Hike to Cathedral Meadow, Shale Pit, Iron Furnace, Lower McClain Run.
Equipment: Portable sound system, portable LCD projector, portable projector screens, permanent
projector/DVD/VCR set up with screen for movies in the Lower Barn, popcorn machine, snow cone
machine, large cast iron skillets for outdoor cooking, homemade ice cream makers (hand crank- 3
available), piano – Manor Living Room, NOOMA DVDs, board games, jigsaw puzzles.
Sports Field Equipment: Volleyballs, basketballs, soccer balls, kick balls, sports cones, wiffle balls and
bats, soft-safe balls for dodgeball, ball pump, ladder golf set, bean bag toss game set, hoola hoops,
bocce ball set, 20' parachute.
Staffed Summer Program Opportunities: Guided nature hikes, creek stomp, stream study, fossil
hunting at the shale pit, crafts, swimming, indoor climbing, river tubing on the Little Juniata River, barn
games, movie night in the Lower Barn with popcorn and snow cones.
Off-Site Activities and Nearby Attractions: World-class trout fishing on the Little Juniata River,
tubing/kayaking/canoeing on the Little Juniata River, Rothrock State Forest, Mid-State Trail, Lincoln
Caverns (Huntingdon), Indian Caverns (Spruce Creek), J&B Tree Farm - summer produce and fall corn
maze (Water Street), Rails to Trails (Alexandria to Williamsburg), Raystown Lake (Huntingdon), Swigert
Auto Museum (Huntingdon), Thousand Steps Trail (Mount Union), Horseshoe Curve Railroad Museum
(Altoona), Juniata College (Huntingdon), Penn State University (State College), Blue Knob Ski Resort
(Claysburg), Tussey Mountain Ski Area (Boalsburg).

Available Resources at Greene Hills Camp
Music/Worship: Our Site Director, Charlie Renner, is available by request to lead group singing and
worship sessions. Charlie plays guitar and has led contemporary praise and worship music in several
local United Methodist churches. To assist in schedule planning and preparation , this program option
should be requested prior to your arrival on-site.

